January 14th, 2019 – OSU SAF MEETING

6:15 – OSU SAF President, Trevor Sartmurak, beings in the meeting

6:16 – Happenings Around the Area
- January 18th: Marys Peak Chapter Lunch Meeting
  - 12:00 pm JC BBQ in Lebanon
  - Guest speaker Neil Miller – wildland fire, supervisor for ODF Sweet Home
- February 9th: Starker Tree Planting Day
  - 8:45 am – 12:00 pm
  - Annual OSU SAF volunteer event
- Next meeting with Forestry Club January 28th at 7:00 at Highland Bowl (9th Street)

6:23 – Recap of Fall Term
- OSU SAF attended the National Convention in Portland
- Won the end-of-term bowling tournament!

6:25 – 2019 OSAF PNW Leadership Conference
- February 1st and 2nd
- McMenamins Edgefield
- Friday: Group Sessions
- Saturday: Breakout Sessions
- Talk to Trevor ASAP if interested in attending

6:35 – End of meeting